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fOLAND SPRING
" THE LEADING RESORT

v OF NEW ENGLAND '

i hkaron into
MANSION HOUSE

OPKV A I.I. KAK
POLAND SPRING .

HOUSE
flntn Jnni I to Or toiler 13

Fine 18-Ho- le Golf Course
All Outdoor Sports

Famous for the World-Renowne- d

POLAND WATER
entrEil Ilnoktnc Office.

1180 IlrotH.wny. ew York.

fteprrsentnthfn of abov hotels, also
nf The fiamOaoT nml Mount Kino
House, wilt be at 171 1 Client nut nt .
PhHarlMphlft, on rUy, Mm IGth.

rhnnet Hell Nprure .MS,
Kemtone, Itnre 1780

"
I2BTH IN ARRIVE,

SINGING WITH JOY

Throngs Meet Troop Trains at
Camden, but Few Cet Chance

to See Relatives

GEN. MUIR ON FIRST TRAIN

Slli.winw nnrl ul. nit ...,.11 1, flin li,.! ...nl. nPr.n.... ..) ..it., in. .'.
eighth

Camden o'clock. Tliis of nre home!
the trains Iron was and tory

Dlx carried Major of "v,r there" was th thing that was
II Mulr and ,I?li"tC'"; w""

,JI "and me.f ot Wl' the
? ,'' ,

ters troop, the headquarters ,,rK'" s cobb es toda,the brigade, headquarters
' loh' " "" bl Vh"of 100th Infantry nnd the

I ....,,.
fri, nn ..nrr;n,i i.: 0ini i.i.i......,,..,.,v ...v.. '". " ""..

slung over their They had,. , ,rl . .,' ,iuu umn nui.im-m- . '. mniriivu "
"coutc from tiain to wait- -

ing ferry boat and crowded nboaid ell-- j

ing their loudest at the sight of Pcnn- -

shores across river.
Sergeant George Davis, son of Colonel

'
,

r t r-.- .! ..i.!. -- r .... .
lavis, ciuei iii siuu, was in

yihrge "t the detraining."C.r. .!....: ".-.-. -- i c
mciiin ui iiiu .nc hi iiiuikv ui
C. H. Gieer. superintendent
of ferries, nnd V, Finn, the train

ill patrner. iracws nve nnu hix are le- -

.served for the trains which are isiming
In nnuniin iwcuiy ininuics iipun.

was west of the Schuyl- -

nrrived nt
oMork 'lnss. who wns the men tile

panics A. It. C. F and tll(' frry "Hut, believe
G, of the lODth

Many ot men carried suit eases.
indicating they had
and were going home immediately after

parade. Captain Warren wns in
Vt'ommnud.

The speed which trains were
unloaded nnd backed from the sheds
startled of and
friends who gathered nt the station in

a moment's re-

union. The trains were unloaded and
batked from station in seven
minutes.

The ciowd had grown s0 large that it
L. Iinnnmn n nr.iw . n . - t !.... An .!............, ,....t.(.i.. ... i ,,.- ,i- nu null

men in "columns of fours" man-liet- l

, t.'T h hfll I V ll thf..... lllhrt Illtlu fn.nini In 41..........p... u... ..,..-- l.'ll, I, ,1 lilt
y.jLvrif uoai. jtriugctou. tniy u lew pe-
rsons succeeded in greeting their loved

one over ropes. The cheers and
- crowd, however, fairly
, locked thpVfrry house nnd left no doubt
tf,Jn the, minds of soldiers ns to the

spirit of the welcome.
Eiery One Wears a Smile

ifa All nf Hip mniV v .!. u.,,tllU nn.l l..,nn..
I.

. h .,,, ,iU1,lv
;tmu wiio a swiir. step

(hat indicated their spirit.
'I lie train with the

G of the lODth arrived in
Camden at Companies II. I. .1.

,JC, It nnd M were also aboard as well
as Headquarters of the 110th.
Major Allen of the
Third Battalion of the 100th, was in
charge of the train.

,' The fourth train from Camp Dix nr- -

rived nt in charge of Major
Fish, of the First Hattalion

110th On this train were the
Y Headquarters, Medical, Ordinance,

Machine and A
of the 110th.
- Dog Mascots Arrive

The fifth train Companies
B, D. and part of C. 110th
arrived nt lO.'-'-ll in Captain
Troxcll. At 10:4!l train number six ar-
rived in command of Major Dunkel, of
the Second 110th, with sixty--

five, men (J, nnd
T3 nnd F.

. Eight minutes later the seventh
tion, by Major Flyun, of
the Third nrrived with sixty

men from C tbe'bnlauce
.nf G : sixty-fiv- e men from

I K and Companies 11 and 1,

JNie eighth section balanceI''Jof Companies C and K, L
. and the nutl Hrig-- ,

ade headquarters. The train was com-- -

manded by Captain Cummings.
The men of this latter section brought

i with them two dog mascots and ninny of

I j 'tliem carricu ticrman ncimeis unuer
IV (IIV1I UllUDl tl WL IIIC llltll ,111111-1- llll.ll
Wtrttles.

8 200 MILLIONS

;sriljurcv ai nmiu onww urcio
v4 of Philadelphia

K. Passmore, governor of the
jyrhird Federal Iteserve Bank, in a state-- .

ment issued today, that
. trhlladelphia's Victory Loan subserlp-IL'tlon- s.

will run considerably more than
5104,.'5..0,OO0.

fc Air. Passmore gave great praise to
I; the devotion nnd energy of meu ami

t women loan ns well as lo the
I .patriotism of the citizens of city

i

and the district.

Leg Comfort
IJM't (Direr from Turlrou tfln,

Itti.KFili knee nd an.
kin or other lex trnublei which
need constant, certain aupport.
CORMKB LACED 8TOCK1KO

"111 make you happy and eay.
Throw away torturlnx alaatlci
or troubleaohia bandagea and
forret lex trouble!. . Corllif
Laced Stocklnxa made to meal
lira, without elaatlc. wear for
man montha. Waahabla andttnltary, tlrht and durable. Coilonly S2.Z5 each, or two for the
im limb. 11.75. and you'd
tally ray mucn mora for tbtspa ). Call and be

tnraaured fre? or whib for
No a. llonre

In p,r;iili Oat, 0 - a:Xn. We
lest vnax aoaominai o.iis leiaav

"I.j$a

ana em-fuiw-i ia. orawl.v

'r

v'r t--
r
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Town in State of Joyous
Excitement Over" Troops'

A STORY ABOUT BEANS

of

I'.v erj body know the "vcr. iney had told the
It i In Chestnut street one oi those. 'nHlort their boys back from

lunch counter places where the patrons tr"-'- would not arrive here until l'ri- -

ciilt waitress ladles by their given ""rJ1,0 ,nlc f,,r the I'nrnde tomorrow.
nnmc J1" C'O'Ut of soldier relatives which

"n'ti'l jrsterdny for the docking of theToday a noon a jolljr , ,,ut ie fw h
man called In a dozen Division early todav were more spir- -
boys with a sweep of his arm. t,.,i. Knt., iClutio had been theie all

to it jou lade." he j day jesterdajJ. Kerv one intended to
"Kal what jou wnut and ns much as stay there all day today and tomonow
jou want. It's on me." 'and the next daj for severul if

The bojs- fell to with a will. 'need lie until the' Peerless leiiched
And one of them ordered beaus As port.

if he hadn't been eating them in the, .... p
iirmi' r,ir mnnt l nml tnnnT IS.

This example of a Philadelphia!!1!
hospitality to the state's lighting lads
who are with us today, is typical of

leutire citj .

All over town the bo.vs are being
tieated as victorious warriors should lie

ireaieu,
Holiday Air Prevails

And Plilladclphia is in a fever of
excitement on the eve of the parade.
Tho lioliday air is everywhere. Klags... , , , ,

n- -

i,ii.i win iiiii tivaif n ui tiuil Kl illllt'll
" teponse to the utys pieli.ninary.Muir

the Twcntj Divixion detialned at lj,rjlt
at nine lirt oUi- - bojs

eighteen bringing the llusiness forgotten the
men from Camp
General Charles his staff ''"ted.

"'"the the division headquar- -
,

company,, theof rifty-fift- h P"J"
.egimcntal vnr,"",s

shoulders.

step" the the
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Also,.l,.,..,.,..' see you. the.v seemed
uva, .

.
nml,""'" ",'""K" .""'',","1 were being put on

ci,w,.er,. ear,- - louaj. i

"."" c'",u,i . ,e o.casion s

smrit. I'.ven heis
. .

- " ,Kejstoneis had to
mil tluit Hie cit.v of love bad C hnrles F. I act- -

ln" ti""' ' Ing of that the di- -'

Machlne-Gu- n I'nlts Arrive 'there anything
Thc second detachment nu nidnniice sergeant, first

with Mnchine-Gui- i Com-- J watclilug In

D. R. pait of,"1
Infnntr.v.

been discharged

with

hundreds relatives

obtaining

plaudits ofJhc

iimicmrii Diioyaut.

third remainder
Company

D.-I-

Company
Donely, commander

10.05

Infantry.

Gun Supply Company

cnrr.ving
Infantry,

command

Hattalion,
Company Com-

panies
sec-1- 1

commanded
Hattalion,

five Company
Company

Company
biougbt

Company
Fifty-thir- d Aitillery

LOAN HERE

cAtcsa
Quota

Pusey

announced

worKcrs

.uinurt
hlank

nu nir nr.
UN

Whole

Return

restaurant. been that
brinirinjr

lounil-facr- ,rnn,port
Iron heturned

"(Jo commanded,

ihivs

.......
l"lllti"- - sl'icl'N

iireniening.

skentlcal Pittslimc
"rnv.iig

brotherly
tags."

buildings.

Whal the Sergeant Sa.vs i

"I'sed to think il unnlil mli. n
,,lUB 0f prairie fiom Kansas lu
make Pi t. v cet ben lo the fn. t II, nl

once in awhile you folks do le
,ovcr consciousness." Needless to say
this sergeant does not live east of the
Schu.vlkill.

Stores dealing in decoratious were
being rrniupeil with business from !)

o'chxk on. Soldiers and sailors were
selling buttons to ono who hadn't
ono. thn mi r trimlm iiiivinnsw"' " '''-that was good was the hotel business,
but the vendors weie running it a close
second. -

Residence districts everywhere were
gay with Sometimes whole blqcks j

shone red and and and
tlllVV
. - UI SO fill' Weeks The home
nlcs lll,vc Dceu el, burning

THEATRE OPENS DOORS

TO KEYSTONE MEN'

Free Tickets of Admission to All

Houses Are

Available Today

Members of the Theatrical Man-
agers' Association have made elaborate
preparations for their entertaining to-

night the men of the Twenty-eight- h

Division.
Under the direction of Harr.v T. Jor-

dan, Frauk W. Huhler and' Abe L.
Einstein, thousands of tickets have
dccu pruned lor ndmissiou of auv mem- -

bers of the division to any tlieatie or
inotion-pictur- e house In the city nml
also to the National Athletic Club.
These tickets will be ready for dis-
tribution today at (he1 following mobili-
zation points for the men of the
the Twenty-eight- h Division and they
can secure by nppl.ving to the in-

formation booths located there:
Commercial Museum. Thirty-fourt- h

and South streets; Scottish Hite Hull,
Hroad nnd Knee streets; pier 7S, Sny-
der nveuue; Hudon Huilding, Hroad
and streets; pier .IS, Queen street ;
navy yard. League Island; First Itegi-me-

Armory, Hroad and Callow hill
streets; Second Keglment Armory.
Hroad and Diamond streets; Third
Regiment Armory, Hroad and Wharton
btreets.

The committee states that the doors
of ever place of amusement in the city
will swing wide open to welcome the
holders of these tickets, and the at-
tractions will be those of the current
features at the "legitimate," vaudeville
and lnotloh-pictur- c theatres.

In the case of several of the "legiti-
mate" houses seats have been reserved
for the boys, and these, as indicated on
the tickets, must be called for not later
than 7 o'clock tonight. For the athletic
and boxing exhibition at the National
Club, which will be under the direction
of William J. Herrmann, there will be
4000 sents, The use of the club nnd the
services of all employes have been do-

nated for this occasion, nnd the pto-gra-

promtscsMo be one of the best.

GAS Soldering Furnaces
and Annliancei

sK.vu fokcatAimqve
L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Belt. M&ihtt SH Keuilont. Main loos

Cover Your Feet
I T . with

iiSzae&Yiaje
n 'sohks

and you will
end hunting
a r o u n d for
something bet-
ter. Four - ply
heels and toes.

A, Jft. UNDERDOWN'S SONS
,1 Z0Z--20- 4 MAfCrvET STREET
.1 . EstaMithed Sine JSJf

HyjBNiasFa public
MOTHERS WILL

will the
com ob

wns in
of the

nml by
nnd u lone man who

tip n
at on the

I).

" ...... ...... of

this the tiist of
the n at the
it was a that be
(lie was up the
to this Hhc at Her l'
boy of V was

of men
on ttie the It V.
7 the had "

nnd a An
MFr a ap- -

,hc t,ial """
"l'l'.' '.Hut at !)

was that the was
and not

port weie
of Hut were

.

is on that boat and I'll stai
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to,. . .. .. .
l 1 1 . ,I uir. com- -

of the lion has
by
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UNTIL PEERLESS Reacheshome
Utile Band Eighteen Women and One Man Determined to'

!.',',

rf"1,I,rwl- -

Amusement

Stay There Until 108th

"WV unit licie Peerl-
ess1 In,"

Determination expressed
sentence spoken

collectively today
ciRlitepii women
made downhearted group collected

Hnce street pier Prlavvnie

Early morning when
group, mother, nrtired pier,

reported vessel might
transpott coming liver

port. cried first.
"McCarty. Hattery

.coining Other relutiw-
transport leached pier.

o'clock group grown slx'- -

J0" ""en father. hour
""""'er woman sister

,nPnrc'1 ?'"' J'oiuel gl0111'

o'clock official announce-
ment Peerless
behind schedule could posiblj
reach until I'ridaj. Theie
tears, course. they qukkly
wiped mn.

".iohn

DON'T KISS BOYS LINE!

28th Marchers
.vi.ijor ueiierai liarles

mander Division, issue.1
appeal thousands

troops marching

Edict Bars Tossing Food

g,oo(u (n foo(, an real

tenant Clement,
on Kml chief staff, said

''""' 'lote

hope

dogs

iiiuh.

every
About

color.
white blue,

SllillC

them

Vine

until

every word

home.

made

iranks (ieneral Aluir tliroiish Lien- -

visional review wns to be condui ted

3ii strnicht mil tnrj Am thing!
thnt attracted the attention of the mcii.

'he added, was certain to interfere w.th
the proper alignment and marching or- -

der of the division.
"Make this emphatic as possible,"

said Colonel Clement, "so that the peo-

ple will know just how the thing stands.
And. while about It, don't forget to
tell them to remain on the sidewalks and
mil rush into the ranks.

To,- - if they go out and kiss or hug
try to attract the attention of the in- -

.i!.,Li,.ni !.:.. .. :ti t.- - i.riinmi iui
.whole

greatest The are
starting,

points, the entraiument for Camp Dix
and everything will he and
much our work snoiled. 1 know it
pretty hard to resist the temptntiou, but
please ask them through your
help us as much as possible by doing
,"ch pa

PHILA' PIL0TiiANGHAIED

Gtorm Breakwater Prevents Land-

ing Off for France
Pilot George Pa.vnter. of this

city, now is off on an "ocean joy ride."
and befoie lie gets through with it be
will have an opportunity to visit Paris,
the debaikation ports of Brest and St.
Nn'nire and some or the battlefields.

Last Saturday Paynter piloted the big

American freighter Pocahontas, for
France fiom Philadelphia, to Del-

aware Capes. Cpon arriving nt the
Hreakwater a northeast gale

blowing forty-tw- o miles an hour.
steam pilot boat Philadelphia is at this
citv. lepnirs, and mc woou
en schooner .1. Kdmonds. used

in her stead, found it impossible to
"take him off in the teeth of such a gale.

trows

Exquisite

Workmanship

Gives the

Balch Price

5 Avenue

Straw Hat.

Its Incomparable

Smartness.

Prices, $3 to $12.

EXCLUSIVE
DISTRIBUTOR

B&
ONI.T wSTOKE

Uth and Chestnut
BATURDAf live,

UNTIL. TEN

llll, I

hilaelpia, Wednesday, may h i9i!v

WAIT AT PIER

Artillery Comes In

hcie until It gets In." The speaker
was Mrs. Margaret Ilarrett, of

N. .1. She is the mirther of
"McCarty of Hattcry I'." Yesterday
she made the trip from her home to
reach the pier by 0,'SO o'clock In the
morning. Today she arrived at the
same lime, Privnte McCarty lives at
nit! Derfer street, this city.

Private Thomas V. Heath, of Hat
tcry A, of the 108th, is awaited by his'
mother, Mrs. Thomas V Heath and l

his wife Thc fnimty lives at 'JIHO'be guests of tonight nt a din- -

Olenwood avenue.

.Mothers Predominate
W. .1. Horisk nnd his datightci . Miss

M. Horisk, were there today wait-
ing for Private V. C Horisk. of Hut-ter.- v

1. Mis. tirace Price, of 44ll
North Colorado street is there waiting
for her son. Private .lames V. Pryce.

Hattery K.
nu.. ,1 I ..t l..i...ln I,,j nc iNojiicr iiiio Mum ui i ii...- i.- -

.. i., . ,k. , ... .i i... .i,,.1sepu nynngs. amio was gu5i"t " i"(Jermans'while serving pt the front with
Hattery K. are waiting. Thej are Mrs

Hlgglns nnd .Mrs. Hose Moron, of
2(k't4 I.ear stieet. Another gas victim,
Privnte Harry Krommillcr. of Hattery

will be lecelietl bv his sister. Mrs.
1311a M. Mnrksham. of Cjtm.id.

Others nl the are Miss 1".

Strouse. of 110 North Sixth street, the
sister of Private William Strouse. of
Hatterv C. and the finances of Sergeant 7''' "'" ' """"', "'" 7" ' '

J ' ' 'Stanley Peifer. of Hattery II. .""'M
home is in Ashmead street, derman
town She is Miss Mabel Woodruff, of
r.S'JO North Sixtli street.

Thev nie all there. And they ..in
stay thev say, until their bojs,
come home.

SENIORS ON PICNIC TODAY

Penn Class Takes Outina on Farm at
vjreen Lane

Aii picnic is being liohl '

the senior class of the I'niversity of

Pennsylvania loda.v at Green Lane.
.

'

the ...,... ,,., ,is situated.,,,,.,, ,, the'".. ' !

'Ibis nffalr is to be the last cc -

(

lines.

as

0r
t,.i.i:....

is

to

.unjor liunier imvemor
'together of the graduating . lass, a s'Mnrtin G. Hruinlmigh. Major Geneial,., i.i ,,.iu, n ti, "i;.;,,." . ... , ,..., ....... ...i"...'. ' ' .......
nlilcli genernllv go with affairs of this
kind ,

A special tiain on the Reading Hail
nn Mt ",'' T,n'linnl moiniiic.
I'. (.... r...... Ot..!.. . I tl,Ill lil Ift'II J. (111!' Ulllllll 111 111 I nc I lM'llll-- i 11... til II kllllllllllll. I 1 I I II I II

funn Mn (il, fa,,lIonN, ,,, aj(ou wasrfll,r, : i,r. Kdward Martin, stale com
iemploveil. inissioner of health: K. I.euunn.

mi, nuuiivi iiiia iiuui lilt''
militnr.v machine out of genr and l'nl " " ,.

'
.

cause the confusion. timet All seniois excused from classes
0f the arrival at the various M'"' "' l'ienic

affected
of

papeis

at

W.

the

he found
The

undergoing
Henry

th

PHILA.

OPKN

.

honor

pier

there,

,llN

.lames
Swimming, boating and a baseball

,g.ime between two picked teams will
serve to pass awav the afternoon for
those who do not take the opportunity i

!for n rood, sound sleeo. Another satis- -

f,:.,. menl will be followed hv n nerioil
of story-tellin- g around a liuge tire.
This mellow iwening talk-fe- st will finally
he brniisht to it close in time for the!
old hav wagon to get the picnickers b.ick '

to the station and into the citj befoie

Committee Hard Pressed to Meet
Upstate Demands

Relatives of upstate Iron Division
men. arriving here today, have been
bombarding the women's war iclief
committee, in the Liberty Huilding. for
tickets to see the parade.

The women hnve liOO extra tickets,
i which war workers turned over for

emergent') enses ninnng relatives who
have no ticket", anil these nre being
given out in every cuse vvheie theie
has been a failure to care for worthy
applicants.

Workers at the rnilrond stations have
been ho busy meetiug requests for va
fancies by incoming upstnters that the

'lists were exhausted this morning and
a new list bad to be made up.

o

Pearls -

The f
This House-qualit;- '

is recoctiizcd tArf&Aeut

th&Wfcrld.

Honor
f Iron

r

tMI

Biggest Men Of State to Gather'
at Bellevue-Stratfor- d to

Honor Iron Men

28TH STAFF TO BE THERE
.

Major General Charles H. Muir.
commander of the Twent eighth Di- -

vision, and members of his staff will

ner to be giien at the Itelleviie-Strat- -

fold Hotel by the citj.
Many of Peniisjlvama s most distiu- -

guisheil eiti7ens ill iilteiul. Claboiatei
arrangements lime been made to make

the fuiution the must brilliant of its
kind held lieie in jears.

Specihes will be made by Maor!
l.,-:,-i. wliose addiess will be in the
nature of a formal welcome nu behalf
of the cilv In the officers and men of

the Keystone Division: by Governor
Spioul. wiio will express t he pride ot

the state in the of bo-

sons on the battlefields, and bj (Jeneial
Muir.

Covers will be laid foi ."tut dinner

.n fit.. i.ii mil ll III,' Pl,'lllvi I.ILII...
Decorations of the banquet loom w ill be
a tiiumph of nitistic taste Details of
the arrangements nie in hnige of
Uaac D. lletell

Among those whose fnsiilies will oc-

cupy boxes nre the following: Gov ei nor
iSproul. .Minor Smith. General Muir,

K. T. Stoteslnii.v. .ludg" .1 AVillis Mar-
tin. Colonel David .1. D.ivis, diief of
stafl : Judge .Iohn K. Patterson. George
Wharton Pepper. W Freeland Keud
t'ii'k. Sltlli SlpnutMi f.',ltiit 11 Vina
.epi, .. (;ffne.v. .lames K. I.eiiuoii.
president of Select Council, and otheis.

Ine dinner guests will miliide tlie
following

General Muir nnd stall. Govemor
u i ,, .. ., , .,

, ,iimit- - i,. jcilli'lll. .Illllgc illici sun,
Lieutenant Colonel I'. T Puse.i , foi
mer Lieutenant Governor Frank H. Mr- -

( mm. .losepli (.nltnej. ( olouel ji.
K. Finney. Genige Wharton Pepper.
i'.ilnoiil lMu .l Ul,n,... 1111. I .,

K'111- - Admiral A Ungues, lomiuaii
,l"1" "f ""' f,"'h naval district
Mujor K. . Ilnbcoik. of Pittsbuigh:
Colonel Geotge C. ftickards. 11'Jtli In
fantry: Clarence.! Huckman. presiilent
of the state Senate : Colonel T. A. Sny
'er. 10'ld Lngmeeis: Hodman Wanii

"inker, of New York: Kilgnv I'ulis
Smith, provost of the Fnivcrsity of
Pennsylvania: Colonel K. St. .Iohn
Grcble. .Iohn M. Walton, cit.v con-

troller; Mnjor Fdwnrd Ilnopes, John
P. Connelly, cit.v solicitor; Hrigndier
General Frank D. Henry. K. T. Stotes
bury. Colonel Asher Miner. Lieutenant
Governor K. K. Heiilleniau. Colonel
David .1. Davis, Judge .1. Willis Mai
tin. Hrigndier Geneial William C.
Price. Jr.. Isaac D. Hetell, Lieutenant
Colonel Chnrles M. Clenienrs. former
Goiemor Kiln in S. Stuatt. Major Gen
eral L. W T Waller, coiumnndiiut of
the marine corps; Dr Kdward 1!

Gleason. piesident nf Common Council,
Colonel Joseph H Thompson. llOlh
Infantry, and otheis.

Flags "Celin" Bunting
vvr.Mts I. IKK lllON

1swd stur k atrlpes
3x5 ft 92.70
4x6 Xt 3.50
5X8 ft 5.00
6x10 ft 6.50

CHARLES E..LINDH, Inc.
Pints 1110 Mnufncturr of i:eu thins

Mad. from Canaa
513 Worth ninth Str.st. Phlla.

'Necklaces

the Men
ivision!

..cvRANKS&Hliin,.

mtl Silver snulh. Ij IIII II Stationers X I

Pearl Necklaces

Supremacy

the D
All Philadelphia should be as one

in their joyous welcome!

That we may do our par,t, this

shop will be

Closed All Day
Thursday, May 15th

Steitferi)at
V 1420 Chestnut St

"Mbra OoLr lb Beat la Good Knomli"

iHnNnRQmniFRQ

NAMED TO GUARD j

rICIinDIAI CI HATlIVItlVIUnlnL rLUnl
I

General Muir Announces Eight
,. . . . .

-- iJiiiiguioMou oci viL,a wiuss
Bearers for Parade Feature

High! soldiers, each of whom n i

nwimled the Distinguished Scm.e
Cros. were named today by Major (Jen
prnl Mllil' "" " S"anl of honor for
,ho ""'"'rlnl "oat in honor of Pern.

,,n,,,a " neimi- - nenu. which win pre- -

.''"" I" nnr""" tomorrow. '

,h0 K1-'- "'" ,'"u"1'i "r "" f"""..
ing :

Captain harl Patterson. KMltb V"irll
rtpM,
Captain I'rank .1. Cnheii. 107th In

'""'''A'

,X. - ' "

Corporal Morris I'. Lewis. ll)7tli In
fantrj .

.loan .1. Dean. Ililtli In
lantry.

Prhiftc .lames O'Neill. 10.'id Sanitary
1'rnln.

Corporal Ailluir Dieter. HKJd Cngi
ll,',r',

.icrgciii .loseph T'liller. 1011th Vield
Artillery

Heiiilipiiuleis ot the Tweutj eighth
Division at t'ity Hall will lemaln in
opei.ition there until the troops entiain
for Camp Dix at 10:211 tomorrow night

I'lom this base of operations Lieu
tenant Colonel Clement will keep in
constant touch with the parade hum all
I,01,,ts. telephones will be installed
',,,',', f''i" bluc'ks along the unite In
piuvide for all emergencies.

PENROSE MAY BE HERE

Senator Will See Parade Tomorrow
If Official Business Permits

Senator Holes Penrose in Washington
toda j s.iiil In. hopes to be able to re
turn to Philadelphia to witness the big
paiaile for the lion Division, ami will
lie heie if conditions in Washington
will pel mil

"I hope lo get Imi k to Philadelphia
tomorrow to see the pninde. if it is
possible, because it will be an inter
esting and wonderful affair. " Sen-
ator Pennise. 'Hut with the mass of
thing- - piling up heie in Washington
H nun be impossible for me to get
u vv a v

W6

TO RELEASE NAVAL MEN

TemTrrvL wn,"BeVRhe0PrIde seeni

Washington. May 14. All tempotary
olHcers who entered the American
navy for the war period only will be
ieleaed within the next weeks,
Acting Secretary n.oo-evc- it announces.

Theie are more than 1000 ofBcers of
tins status nun iiiey win ne repioceil Iiy
reserve othtors who nie accepting tern- -

pnrar.v commissions with the agieeinent
to irniatn irt the service until six
months after pence Is declared.

In effect, these reserve ollicers nre
volunteeiing their services to tide the'
depaitment over the emergency until
the nrinj shall have been brought home.
The result will be to icllew the depart
uieiit of the pressuic now brought bv the
tcmpuiai.v olliiers. wlio nie anxious to
get out of the vervii e

Koscrve ollicers undertaking this tern
pniar.v serviie hnve an opportunity to
tit themselves for places in the regular
naval establishment if the.v desire, Mr.
Iloosevelt snid

Dallas-Bosto- Flight Delayed
II.iII.ih. Texas. Mav 14. Ill) A P. I

The stmt "f set en nil plum s fioni Dall.i"
to Hosioti was again postponed today
on account of unfavorable weal bet The
flight will not begin liefote Tlnit si'ny
morning, it wns nunounceil.

"ADVERTISING and
sales work must 20

sicli Dv side to set results.j
we are experienced sales-

men as well as advertising
men.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of Sales Promotion
4oo chestnut street Philadelphia

Flowers.
from

7Je Sign sftyc 2(as

are always fresh
We receive four

shipments daily

221 South Broad St.

Caution asks:

"ARE YOUR RECORDS SAEFE
OR DO YOU TRUST TO LUCK?"

Now, in war time, records and documents are
more essential to business than ever before. Yet
these priceless possessions are subject to extra
hazards. Incendiarism is an added menace.

THE SAFE-CABInE- T

"7ho World's Safest Safe"

s..

few

Your records are the guide posts to future
success. Without them business must fail. Bat
business mast go on. And so your records
must be protected

Join the thousands who prepare for the
future by today. "The
World's Safest Safe" and learn how it has

protected its contents in great fires
and severe tests. Read the evidence
that has made THE stand-
ard in govenrnent offices and busi-
nesses of every kind.

Write, 'phone or call today.

THE CO.,
1201 Walnut St.

im.n nviiiin r. s i ks nhsr
VViilinil lllilll llmr l.'ilU

fVSANN & DlLKS
U02 CHESTNUT STREET

WW
1M

adequately.

protecting Investigate
suc-

cessfully
laboratory

SAFE-CABINE- T

equipment

SAFE-CABINE- T

(JaM)
Tyrol Wool models are orig-in- al

and ai-- e here only in a
complete rantje pf light and
dark colors.

Ladies' and Misses'
Plain Tailored Suits

26.75 29.75 37.75
Also

Top, Street and Motor
Coats

24.75 29.75 37.75
Girls' dnd Juniors' Suits

and Top Coats
24.75 "

New Spring Hats

Mann & Dilks
U02 CHESTNUT JT..Zf

.,'
... i,

o

-

We're closed all day
tomorrow, Thursday,

to extend a hearty
Welcome to our

Gallant
Twenty-eighth- !

Cheer Them!
Give them the
Happy Handi

They called

them the

Iron Division

"Over there."

Let's turn the

Iron that must

have entered

their soul

into the

Goldogemory
by the Glad

Welcome we

shall give

them all!

1$ And when your
Triumphal March is

over, Men, you will
find us ready and
well prepared on
Friday morning, and
e cry business day,
with the kind of
Spring Suits that you
will appreciate and
get satisfaction of fit
and style out of.

One big feature
y o u will jfind in
these Spring stocks
of ours is this you
will find brand new
woolens loomed
since last November.
You will find their
workmanship thor-
ough yes, and
something m o r e.
.You will find that
experts did it; for
"N.B.T." tailoring is
the bed rock of the
reputation of our
Men's and Young
Men's Clothes

Our Welcome to
" you will not
end with the
Cheering of
Tomorrow!

Perry & Co.
"N.B.T." lf

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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